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AN 8, 1855PITTSIURG
AGENCIES.

tarns I
S. CUTIEBIZEtT & SON,

GENEJIAL;OO3IIIII,SSION -AGENTS, for Ithe sale lend purchase or Seal Sstata. Collection of
"tg"Tnnt

MlchiganGeneralCommission andCollec-
taonAgenOffice,Oßthe collection of' Home and ForeignalfMacantile andallothor Money claims, In Michigan

adjsame Statg,lnrartracrst.arid Payment. ofMorays,

Barmen; °Mears. Mono. and Hale Bents and

Stocks and brogromma Antra.rhLTIHRto ANDERSON. Detroit. Alotagui,

Bano:a inPfitatotroh—litacre. Kramer & Rohm, Bann,
ern PMica k Co, Oman. Mon Lorena. Stewart & Co.

W1.111%.—.14=del or linchigon from rodegia".
Warmer. OD /317.1.V47d

lISTIN LOOMIS, Resat Estato Agent,
Stock. Merchandlee and Bill Broker. 05108 No. 12

north oust. stove Wood. 811153290 pranytly attended
to. /19417

AMIIEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary Chi.
A. 7 sme. lankreane Oomp.M. 941nt.. .t et.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western hau-
l: • mace Ca, 92 Water deed.
y GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFrankthi
gonm lantresComp narttromt ars. of Wood

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Mn-
tole Insamos Company. U Watar stmt.

MUSIC. &C.

4401INII.MILLOR,Dealer in Piano Fortes,
blot& sod lifitdcal Instruments, School Book; and.

lomat.. &de scent ktr ettlekertnre Piano Vorteate
Western Pennryteents—No. 81 Weed gfreet.

Dealer in.lflusio, a-
,emneetremero, sad Imsorter.olt81:114cs.

Bobwithrat.lmw ;ttivr-L=l;

TORN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jae. 313uf-
mrdiratruffrktmvx.vrt.-3adzeig

EI.OIIN P. SCOTT. Wbolesale Dealer in
Drugs. Pslnuc Vssulass sad DT. Stuffs. Fo. 296
ert 3. treet, Pittsburgh.

Allordeal, will creche rrompi attention.
ler Agentfur ticheack's Pub:nods Syrtur. gisr 2447

A. PA,IINESTOCK & CO. Wholesale
,

• osairrsta• mansfsetusers ofildta Lesd.r.od
sad Clump. corner Wood and Troutrtreots. Pitt.

ar roelfr

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in

0.
lwo.ol.l..4oopttetz sudioamv..butettsz

nzosszcs wog.. "...MM.'S aura.

itiBARN Wholesale & Retail
t=ate ,erae! of Marty .ad Bt. Car stmts.

SCHOONMAKER & CO:, Wholesale
• Druggist" No. 2.4 Wood Octet. PI Istabargh.

TOSEPII FLEMING, Successor toL.Wileox
fie & Co.. corner *wart street and Dissoond—liceqson-

ritrA.c.7 m
hand and complete/amortrnant of Dtga.

sdid Beata. Yeritunery, and all &Ma+
patailahlir tohis business.

pnlecritAloos sarahtily corepteruded at all
phraidana

Hoare.
IsStly

111A.NUFACTUalNG.
-

.
-.JAZ= X. 0.10.

• WiLLANYilYffill k CO.,
GI Penn st., below Marbnry, Pittsburgh.

MILER MAKERS *and SITEET-IRON:
WORKIMB. Itansdasturers BarnbUrs Patent

etilmnsys. Beth., V.:,./3441.4.d Mama Pt Con.

denser. Balt Pans. SUZ.ef PII IronTexts Boa..ts

etateAnn, His.=UAW Wart. and Viaduct In

g•Daffitig dOll.O ou lb. stortassinAlab. n0.70.1rd.

Lw. WOODI~ esale and Retail
• won:anent sod Dm/. In Csignot Wars. Na. BS

stmt.

OU WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PADENT BOX VICE S.•anpmha .1,1d.. DOWD WI.

and BRAZED BOX VICES, aortur of A.o,lorrson•rid ok.
Irmoart,to.one square tßiln the Eland ittrect Brldge,AZ-
Ingheny City.

ata and Caps.
WILSON & SON keep constrintly ‘in

tashlunaas List ore sp.gaNlaaamnia 4 chesty •onpf walrato
*Ws as► call bene purchasing cisernbere._. n01#4.1

• Atli iID Sr. Co.
WHOLESALT. AND =LAIL VABBIONLELS

FLAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS.
AND DEALEVAINALL ELMSOF ICTUL

COR/CLEL OF.TrOOD AND lIFTNIITRENTS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

IS-TharRost rotas,. naryqualiti d:l6of lists

sagMlizg. Bass. Cuffs snA ?Iv

trlssoenas--.carna ADLICS*...i4 IL. mamas

LiVID.AntOWn. iiiog
t

M•et Co.
NOVELTY ORNIVPMIBURCIII, PA.

raOK and Depot Railroad Scalar, Ray,
. sad (Iran 404 Platinent *ad Omutade.;_Dnar

of a110t...Pprlng, Tn9, land Thumb Wales,WIe•
ICUs ofmins Pala. arei ratUnnr.
Bolta sad Yu:nu:min Ntalkabla ~For
nets Inram and lain,.

W. W. WALL&CF.,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

all,821 cad X= Lacey enta, moat dtatt&llat Oar.

IkAIONMIENTS, Tonkin, Grave Stones,

IVA Tternitato Topa, DUA.Ia. Imposing thaws, fa.

trays to haat.and ragas to order. by a:mail:WM at tba
lomat ream Tarr non dred arlairtal and otted
aligns klenywasota. Anjou haul. Maet. sa etch
bla I'm-sighed tothe 'had.at tho lawnsarias. LII tallara

ailed atth darpata. at519 Libra? dam
VV. W. irkmacre.

Penn Cotton Mi ls, Pittsburg.h.
ENNEDT, WILDS k. CO.. manniao

lx tams of--
Penn !to.t boar? 44 litiaatiniX
CarportClub ofall salon and shales
Cotton T•4I4K

_Onr4A
" floue. Liao, and Mob Orml;

Rap! pf !ism, and decriptioisr
Hades.kit-trw..l4igewt.tehllred=falso..

- _

TO DZakTatES IN WABEBOARDB.

"CifO. RIO. A Cincinnati, invented
, esrokraee. al fa likelhoare..s. Or whirl, ,h•
o 1149. EalellmyrommentconaiMi

ad in properlyerepering the terms of • alkestof pun (or

Mbar soliablo medal) ant than catalogthant tome= or
rot their 11/14 Into tho mild woodsti sidat Or lapof •

übbing*.the corthrtliprogiOIDIT to 11.'1121
beentorionah o moveorads to nod,. la. rose
tallo plata. I).IIICE aotommantly mid hla ennratrarrat
arid 4....mhip to slid Patent to ilia sunarltrr, abo Is

I glece yrrrl77l4),' S/CL":6iheat4/21VAD YIIATKN 1'
S nerd ll7o

1 AIIIIIfOAILDS, havtin romerded the late arra of

Warms nano&co. inthat buda•oh, lode ,m ley the
topulsrlty and a:Maniere mi,ofraid Patented B .Wilrea. ,
randry , ma.mne bars ant•esd in matayzajlallini dat. 1
them leflUtil ena.ity Jo :,Fa, tbemby

mourad by 6610 Ramat. Suluhare beencr.ca.to t
and

sur non needingagainst certato.partlea , tO. tan
tola hus ,

eMad, sad It le my Intention to animate i# l-

naltinamsupon Sof 1.1101and islet MLitt totia extant
ot the Ism. .113 perrmr aim tEvreArro cauttotipdagainst

dealing,In_ Zinc Mal:omA*, made after

it:=7;atanted DIIILICT. unlem branded '.O. Rice's
haprevel lituaboasdh leiout, 164epstow other brine
temsaAr. Itmay to666E1 td IN.14•0 Out tn. varier* la

i .i'ei .41: :UP in.' s to'inail t'etLIan,...-, z..,rAr „„.i..01art:m;
ala Oa iinented incloap Promo OM =bad, nen
width the mane ofthe, Board really &panda Whoamala
erdara Pr the grennin• articia feipiretfulli latelted Ana

iirrgr4=4l‘:" I",,IVATH..W:c4I4PAIr.u"'
Bola Proartotorand leannlaaturerMoroniMos at Efordwire Store. No. OttKa "alnt-, ..."•166. • b.l; to.

. . .

LSCOTT, Dentist, Foul=rcra46o
• lye doors Tait af Alarkst. Ogler

9A. at, to6 ar. •
Allwell warranted.

• • Barloves Inaigo Blue:
UARLOWS•IENDIOO-BLUE la now 'well

as the hestarticle ever offered for Blow

tow Clothes. Itis sat=teefrom acco or anything in.
tore.. ts the Arena •
All gonweeeprre whohare not need It will findlt ouch

&ever awl lea trouble than1111ao .or argtoth7=.l2
Telit tiolrotst VirotetTeTrArinqC:aneut"eriSwllrhe oartral

102711177:44tee"111.
g/113 lb. Urosei nand Druggists *bey

t etRLteE~4kYDargluL17,
ohogn,,ths; iAßirs. DYE

rdde. tee., with Overrate sonrtrolut or weary.
Mpg Intar, 4tzerrra, Phyelotans ant Sitanatere
"AU"ILERGEtt,Pr ivalest.

apl-Coo ho.10)14. s.

Intelligente Otice,
'No. 1 T. 'CLAIR STREET.

ERVANTS of at descriptions supplied
• kJ Privat• Amato. MIS llotela &N. rarteettpllyP soutllettsel
to ,avall theruelvescf facilltlef noiroffnea. Barr

10.&Wed •• iraualatea for future EMT&
N 11.—CoVections MOl4l / 1,4.041.4/8,

-"d4;d
Cllllok PENNA. RAIIROAD.—We,
11l =aims of klock to toutpVran 00,

Boaturista ComaWon Mei Brokers, n. lltti
jr,A.BROWg, •wmil(wst•reqly injr,A.:

the public,ghatbe keeps on hand, at Me sane
on che wed Ede of CrDiacnonnitLIZr ZIT=graslams it:siIs: 4",:listVeNati% crerfe w :oh. 4,,nott oval 1toaro.to the United rotten illi Bands can he re oviWithout theaid of a screw driver. liello tam:a
dock toolk and wool ofet Cetnng. f 10.3hdr":14.1enitomert :Woesetio..trive a mist.Fithtureerfthinnt.r.
bAIINDBYBLITE--Tho. attiatuin 44&mi-

.' Iles Rad roulewomma la limited tothlialp which Is.
MI Indigo Marilee&bsvingail Rs pm. retained;

Th. famdf y how Immessef•ores Um wa al lIMIEth.,,,adeoowco of nand smarm mim toelothea,Mf

ins much moreaimple and convanient for II"and of

bragta bliutorig amiyftte.DILI' ovw4g.bthadisfetitabLt 'rt.
Cu?. Itla on tlrely deatitutajaf snyprepertlmpaloidPos co

cloths. IVa wouldPilot • Mud. mid warrant It to be as

ermanded. - Par rade by . JOBS( ilitr,lo.
t &V ... - No.141 Waal

-----

tlagan & AOl, 1 I

I!:91 Marketat , arc glowing gat their en.
firs stock carry Goods at an folyossmodbcountfrom

M, fresparotorr u,olsuagUNIT Win% Iltp•

DM. 11, =. 11on bind a 11,fiosolir. if ftogrilog
teostsdPlsids,ttoit,totr.. nkcibssurA
IKuWWoo( Agasad•SatpCrawl ,' iligir—ly.intAsuZa f Slut'*adMI04WWI& odDragßOis'arb , ,all of

oAsis. .1110s:reastamides.

88 of 1655.-
21611PHY & BURCI 1i

Wlll commence opollrf, •
Monday. Blank 00

tb,
.

MASON & 00. sreAowopt
eutrmaggrdus,°ll6sMslid4im,J=.& 16

-.tad+ bom paretoirti ittn• briePa SSW

ItMuch WO than Dadassisolgoigm ' 7771110

gILKB—A. A. Masan •

81W.teebadtir OwIx.nrthia 6111
claimnaI—4l-1-46°.

Mawn
schorteWOOL PLAIDS—A. A• at di

• rd the tolususs ettbdr lleags

BUSINES _CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

• ()SEP'S 8. k. A.P. L3IOE-BISON, Amy-
1...04aLew, -011:. Na 10 .Youth street, bet...

•talt.tteld =dem:Lt. Pletabursb. Pa. . tuflA

1,W. HALL, Attorney, at Law, -"Bake.
animaari.•• Glint area, between Muth ..ad

and AN*. atalmly'r_
OBEAT E:PHILLEPS, Attorney it

Louis, Mo.:, • . lel

10BERT PADLIX)CK;- Attorney at Law—
ComtratlfiltkiadGnatstreeta.owatotheCourt

onestem Pittertirsh- nar24.7,53

j2outhdeAXES J.Z.IIILN,
et, mar ana

Attorney at Law office
QJIt. Eittsburs26 21{5-dl7

fASPER E. BEADY, Attorney at Law,
. Sago FifthstreehPlttairm-ifh.

-KERSIAND .BROKERS.
Al;./cr Vealerl........'.ltDerfizo eAtti:—...rtoarics czakm

RADIER:. & ,.. ititanii Bakken iand &-

amaze Brokers.. Buy and all Gold and Miserand
Neste% nenrotiate loansan Real Estate or Brod Sem.

rites.ottrebaso Promissory Notes. 1124The Bills on East

andWest- Buy and sett.lltoks on Cannulralon. Collec-
tions made on all' points In tr. Union. • -Since corner of
'Third and Wood-.lsavets.directly opposite the St. Charles

WILkINS .CO.
(mcasssuas tog.- *m= ago.)

BASfEIRS, & EXCHANGE BROKERS,
.IYO.TI POHRTH STREET. PITTSBURGH.

N. the-numerous saspengotis or Bankers
and Strokere throughout the country, duringthe last
mcmtheoreere eatlidl.3 Mattoalmost every Maxima

their' trouble. have grown out ofa etre:tare from their

legitimate bridnees, and we therefor. take onaidon tosie
ewe the nubile, inannum, that no stmieulatione bx "fan-

ehmees,•' or other • outside orientne shall tempt ms
trout thestrait andlegitimate lineofoar hualnem.
lagthan In avoidingall such investments, we shall not
only tebetter able to mem our eurtoinereand immix. their
safety. bus that111 adopting gush mares we ebuir toter

' mote onr own ultimatebenefit fen WILKIN8a CO.- _" - -

lIERNAN & CO- B ankore And -Exithsnge
•.troltteNet.V4x915.!litreet.00rnerofDiamond Alley.

hn:atirßoyyndiell BStik :iotessti:ti 'o;bit Discount 'rims

th.zursprinscs,.dizsidatimmti=ray%Coaectious lo all

=don Interest. at 101PD:col?Prompt ttsorna tttVI ill
er cutters appertaining to Broker's t'usiness

IMEastern EXtb.:3lo constantlyfor sale. • nahlgar

trarcestik ratstxx-.......-/Calltl luau-. -vv. k. km.

LAlad-Edt., HANNA & Co„ inocessors to
• , Howl, Mum JaCo, Ileakent, Msztanite itookeikacol

In Neralsto -sod Domesticrusaltaukt Corte e ofDe' Notes, and Specie—N. W comer ofWood and'
. CurrentA1../soodyedC. t• Sight

Clhodss Por sale, and collections made os, neaDe btailprint+
pali g=titeVatted Stab.

mad= paidfor Prosiza sod dmaricao
Gold.. , .

. kdzisece made oit senalicas!, of iroduteoblpped

IM. 11. MU-WM
H.WDLLTAVS & putters find

Dram. NinthEast emir?of woodsad

611=fati=st Mond term; sad odle4tloas
Ptomptly attended to. Sa9-1,

110TA. /4.. SON, Dealers in Foreir
Indite.Noenavo

te*an d 894, tio.69 Market at
IndYn. ,IfirCollietts Mbill cat all the w.'tthsonzhostt the United States.

BOOKSELLERS &C.

jr. READ, ,Boolseller and Stationer, No

EtIION, Bookseller and Sta-
e.o.m.:tee:or to Parham At Arum. No. Market
.hoar Tourtb. Pittsburgh.P.

1117"ENR----YS.BOSORM,Bookse llerand
Dealer atateonery,lka, 82 Market etzeei, sear

e eircewath P.

Kahl.. Is • street , selland Stationers,
115 Wood next door to the caner of ot,

tla Pa. Pcbcol end lalcbcots constantly on hand

COMMISSION &C.
ann..

-

A—TIMILL,LEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Produce & Commission Merchants; '

ANT, DE.u.sits 14

' FITTSBURGII MANUFACTURES,
No. S Wood It., between Water and Frontat

stilt PITTSBURGEL
HENRY N.

(late of thefirm of Icing 3loorheadj
.COMMISSION =RCIIANT,

DEALER IN PIG NMI. AND H.LOONS.
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

PrTIPBN A.

C. a ''

PORK PACKERS,
-Wholesale Dealers in Proclaims,

GENERAL COMMIMON MERORANTS,
LJSZSTY" S7IIILET,

OOULCUSCIaI Balt
ran

PITTEMIIRIIII. PA.

MSC
L. AUTOS.

ifidtfiticcom 6 co..
WHOLESALE GROCERS, Pr«lace and
v v Commlesion )tersbants, and Dilaters in FittsPfts.ti

Mnisraftors4 Artie/ft. Ho. 219 Marty ft- roraer of

Pittsbrut.. •I.2_lff__

lop EsioVAL-Sonnger liarbaugh Co,

.11.,have :'cored to Ho. I'SLiberty 'treat.

117=4101.1ta1t.11Ca--__
MIMI

PRINGER HAY.BAcealt,co, Suomi-
sore to 8. Thabt.ll.) Como:on .6 rommitis

rebles. Doak. In Wool sad Pro.o. amomlly. txo.

V 5 Liberty/lave" Plttsbcmgh .44

A. A. ELARDY,
cozwasW,MITIMPI,V ICILLPM

ULM of the 'Madison and Indianapolis
a.stratom

No. 80 Water ht., Pittsburgh, Pa.
ism:tra

BUTLER , •& CO

VORWARIONO COMMISSIuIi MLR-,
CII&tad and Dealer.laal kinds or/ Pte.abgagya Slaw

mortared Artlgtot Lead/irgandghost Lead. ho.tit rim
Stmt. Pittglarcesat.

ar61014

A. WBANE, Commise' non and For

Urardlaz 31nretaata. degas taWootr4 romans
14.; raftsbanb • • iam.

amt. •

DRY GOODS.

GROCERS.

Maui
.1.1501

bLlli ROBISON CO., Wholesale Grocery,

.61gre.„M'arzunts4o. gereicrath.
EILOEB ANTe2,.,.2eneral Co:ran:As-•
slam 2derediatete. •,

."."•• .•",

•cm earuddloneats at Produce lemma3rg far:,

B. CAN-FIEIp, late of. Worm, Ohio,

fit tut=,or 1ir:4,..1 0m0i0,j2tre0.0.,,,,,, orcrwttri
Pearl dale, and Wedeln Predate

Ptalttil ted mt. Plttettnth:
stri;ntirthactYmtl•P`

LITTLE & CO., Wholopale °miffs,
ariAzt=gommiro..l.2.ltr.d Das!Vtgz.

WARETIOUSE.-11ENRY 11.

WaLINL=,,LlLadwi.hMiv;la
W.stre. Voter, PKutrursh VAVA

ifaOMASPALNIER, Importerand_—es
InTrona, wad Amain= waaPapr; 66_31.vtat
Dtum* Tklriawl northoWs• l'ittaawipw

- -

DieCLINTOCIE, Imrterapd Whole-

•Zeraii.Vag, martairin% wn. Atm sas
atesos Itasslar stmt.

A. A. 11110S4 FIMA7I., . L art tail
lk A. MASONA CO., Wholesale= ite

p Dales Inlater sa4 Staple 1:41 Ocnal. rfal
. Pittabargh.

VIIIJRPLEY & BUROUVIE-1.1), Wbolesalo
ITX sad Batall tin Moods SLactusts. corner Youthsod

tatmelt. Pittsburgh.

Wallace & Gardner,
111,1101,Z5A.L.E DEALER/I IN

Maur, provisions and Produce General)),

UAGALEY, COSGRA
IIer.." Has& I*Wood stmt. PlLtatnilet.

_

AOALRY, WOODWARD lc CO., Witole
Imi. 511 hbilluPtlet.lo

BAIAIi DICKEY & CO., Wholesalecd:Elio-5,•a
;milrump norv.. .... irwro.

OlfN FLOYD & CO., Wl:mimic Grocers,

aailtkosilmloOdsrehants,Vo.lTSWealend22lll4l3.-IA6

Kirolooliio43o2, Rea-

tlftlfa VittUr,Dosfor SoPTC4liel,rittaboickOdarr
01l MauofProffr -nd

4
W

iT
ino.sad

otooVoutoarroilo'=.l* irtary,:hich
ww!o_r auda. _

on-Tiirciiiii-Klemu.--.-1/11suro.
4t. ROE; Wholonia' Grocertl and

2anollitodou Illershads. $0.04 Maar itawitilitto.

TAW- GrocejLanArc_ 4, sixthW I"l:.....emut""icirebomGram=1." India& st 4"3"TZLlF,mbotircasups.T.:troon, lowan

DAIZELL /c -CO, Wholbsalla
Omen% 0=121.1116= Madura& Deem inreotzge
Pituburgltitisnoliatozes. 21a 2.5.1 Liberty!'

Wholesala urocig ima

Conuansdon Morelant,Daler InPronto.andlPUtr
Dann klanntsetured Arttelan, 196 Marty Itta.

WU> ........ a. OOZY

EaCANDLESS,bIWIB k CO., (moos-
nice.wuk a woodaahl'vtarmaai Glom%
InIron, Sialls,Ohas.Cbtt[nr.lirM, PitUbargb

bistrarselan. ceamll7. cororr of Wood Sad W104:47.
Hide Oil.and Leather Store., •

' ••1:1; IeatICPATRICIE.-
No; 21 South Third Street,

rutwom atakot.4 outwit.ru,,rhuvotptu ,„

48 vOrt SALE SPANISH_ HIDES !DrYladeine sada PatuAlvs, Tarari tatlairg
earrlsee TlarthsIra= 4.4,fir ~hla

~„.Vrtgtstrte. bp lama ortamft

67.1magre
Lugar edISS.III..!.

void OCVIJC is CO., (successors to
Ni. , m„,nektmetv wduarkA A. .eficarth,

'WU . •pair/:,..0.1. - large liisort•

mist ofother ItottlOL_Goo42. tobulVAikors.
LOS Warn AU

NEW YORK AMEBA:II3 •

lizzaNommit34 /1 bougui .riria.a,wellai
Ewan lizeeL)

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 8, 1855

Reliable !Ow tagA. my ADDITIONAL BY THE ATLANTICPuref- . . • haulernon raj Warta& " 1.-,

dlaiEr of,the principal and .great .causes of '
1.7 the highpriceannual in this Monet, le the Iron

TeiSt .aura from which it le derived: finoteatha of that
Imported is received _from boa

Onftriga'aralgrct th'441tr"poli'd dbigatosothAl
laea edeltersted dab!. ROW, ot tbsot troL, sod forth.

Potreo. of "ulnaafele gagefor theirpoled, a colon
or brandy !momenta Pianohas been acendollshed. mint
the 'elm of shipment tooth.-United '

The.aame of the emaeolldatica la the Central Bedell of

VioayszdEroprietare ofannum! under the gymend amn-

advanent and thedirection of E. heddosa Pnaddenth Yin
'Peugeot,and • Committee of lospertfonof debt mem,
Wes..-. Thehoriety Itself cute' dye bombed vineyard
ploptietors,amongst temo tone. or the , gee. influential
noblemenin the nelghbortMod cfMmosh wtrixectributee, .
underie.etlal.l by.ii hami li.,•411:1„,etiLtireenZef their time

or which
t
our million ham. IL adaralitaipttol'i it

obtained from thie combloatam am toMann to solo,

t=eeeratit7, aor thither.eamonat Po theneutiock
Wm. 1. ., beworthy of ohearZiati ir Net hw

public atrantloen roMille=la of tiftereetesWeete , a
tuft's buyer and miler. Moe •all wire aberelm dam it-

smorewmaly: temooreathelatemit of caoltibluat to eon
trltrate byoven mesas la bre power to d the mu.
tattoo which the cpstria.If endesvoringite earn, for dap.

meat of thebeet te of lonian.: P thlapurpose
clime Introduced InIlia etttalet (add. 1,0)rondos It

•

ismaratiso that shareholders atuill supply
otherwrie

the melety

with the very beetOnonse banal" ttury Incur
Oh. Waal-of an mannhtlattitoot thenetwoma .

_The uadereigned. sole WWI in .SheWIra. for,
the Onottal Belot: et MOW& PUP • OWthae,

wm'''''''ldwariroli.,:r."tro','l=l`=tleokfttrerst
they millameeporetsiwollmandirtheh'ettoway Seri-
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LATEST LITTELIGIIA2/1 PROM LONDON TO LIVERPOOL
- Losnos, 1.1 P. M. April 23.--Gen. Canrobsrt
telegraphs on the lith asfollows:—The fire none
dunes unabated, .chiefly by the artillery. but
the engineers are operating and have established
at (the French) nenrerto the place.

Another report easis the less of life has been
very great on both sides. A council of war lied
;seen held and it was decided to continuo the fire

for a week longer and then make the assault.
- The tendon lieraltdofthe 28d April says:

- "Should the negotiations pending at Vienne
fail tc procure an honorable peace, the Emperor
of the French will proceed forthwith to the Cri-
mea-tosuperintend or command the military epee-

, igloos there. The Empreae will accompany Na-
poleon lIL

"The. Emperor, Lord Palmerston, Sir John

Burgoyne, and other distinguished parties neces-
Miry to such a conference, had confidential com-

unmicationest Windsor last week.
• "Doubtless the naturalreluctance ofthe French
Ministry to represent the imperial authority in

'the. nbsenee, of the Emperor must render them

anxious to retain his .preemsconnd reepensibili
.tith.,Franceat the present time, andit might
be urged by them that the intaielMo Europe

may- be more involved by the abeeniseef Louis_
Napoleon from Europe than even by a-compare-
live cemptemise with Russia; but the Emperor
thinks otherwise." • • '

According ton letter from Kamilettati, in the
Nouvelles of Ilerseilles, the Fr'ench and English
batteries, on opening the fire on Sebastopol, had
650 plain position, and ammunition for-360,000

rounds.-'
Within the lest two months c) less than ten

whole t otopenies ofartillery have sailed for' the

Crimea-from EriglrunL During the week ended
,April 14. no lest then 6000 infantry left the

shores of the United Kiogdon toreinforce the bat-

talions of the Crimiee. Early in Maythere will
' be ftill.Gooo Brittsh cavalry at the seat of war.

The Independence Beige mentions a report that
, Prussia is about.to- ask the German Diet to de-

clare that, Russiaharing accepted the first and

second points Germany has no longer any inter-
, est in the Eastern question. This proposition,
it is userted, will, as Austria well- knows, be

gladly accepted by the Diet. Austria will then

be told`that while the German Confederation is
bound to defend her should she be attacked, she
must take ' the consequence upon herselfshould
she declare war upon Ruses. This news, if true

is manifestly, of the very highest importance.
The present feeling id-Sweden is said to be

that strict neutrality ought to be preserved until
the allied powers secure to Swedensome mater-
ial advantages in the event ofa successful cam- I
Feign. Up to this timerit IS remarked, the con-

ditione.of peace disetutted at Vienna leave the

actual 'end serious preponderance -of Rustle in
'the Baltic untounhed. -

At the date -of the leteet intelligence from the

'Baltic Sea, twelve ehips of the line and four-

steamers, .under command of Admiral Bootle,
had arrived at KieL One or two ships had ad-,
yawed further, but the ice still obstructed navi-
gation. Two thousand laborers were employed
its strengthening the fortifications of Rhea. Cron-

etadt, Sweaborg, ilelslngfers, Revel, Wiborg, and
other fortresses in the Baltic have been provis- t.

Toned for eighteen months, and ships laden with _

reeks have been sunk at the entrances of the 1 TaExmoress STREOGIL—The Atlantic,
all-absorbing

hmarbors.Ifacts in the news brough•
L
by the are

Teo-Austrians tu the Prmelealittee. ! the breaking off the Vienua Conferences, and the

A private letter from Bucharest, of the 29th artial if hot otal separation of Austria fm

ult. says:— thepAllies. Fotr both of Giese events we were'
On the f or of February eons Croat eoldiers. not unprepared. Therejection by Russia of any

entered by forces private house inKrajova, where plan of settlemens which should not substantially

they 111-treated and murdered the muttrees of the admit all she claimed before the war, was, in the

and dangerously emended • the husband. present state of that war, a matter of course.—

The Government intervened, glad by menaces The return of Austria to her old expectant,

and persecutions prevented the inhabitants from waver', policy was also the resul of certain eir-

following up the matter as they had determined, cumstances of great importance, which we pro-

by carrying their complaint to the foot of the I ceedThe toFrep exlain.
Sultants throne.

French Government discovered scone time

On the llth otMarch an Austrian officer who since, and the fact could not be denied by the

was musing along the principel street of Krajo- British Cabinet, thatLord JohnRussell had com-

es, seeing a lady et the window whom he con. mimeda great blunder at Vienna for allowing

eidered pretty, entered the house and ascended those of the points before the Conference in

to the apartment. The lady, underitanding that which Austria was directly interested to be Int

the man had come with intentions dishonorable disposed of. These_points were the freedom of

tohers opposed his entering herroom,end when , the Danube and the question of the Prlncipali-

he forced his way in uttered land cries for help. ties. From this moment Austria appeared sate

The people In the neighborhood ran to acquaint Wed. Expecting, as she does, to share sooner

the husband of what was passing, and the latter or later in the partition of Turkey--Servia, Ros-

eau to his home, and said to the officer, "What I nia, and Albania are provinces which she cannot

do youWent here, sir ; whom are you seeking? allow to fall into any other hands than her own.

Ido not know you. Yon are not billetted in my lit is her interest to keep the question respecting

tense, and this lady whom you are insulting is the Christians in Turkey an open one. And as

my wife." He bad scarcely said these words she can never expect to cope with Russia's naval

when the officer drew his sword, plunged It into power in the Black Sea, she has butlittle interest

the bosom of the unfortunate husband, and then lin humiliating her in that quarter. From this

marched offas if he had performed eome glori,- i point ofview, then, Austria'has every reason to

ous feat of arms. The woman uttered cries of Ibe satthe weight of her
iefied with what she htte obmpartialtained, anarbisd to

despair when she beheld the deed. I turn seeminglyi

The neighbors crowded tote the hells°, and the trillion against tfrittlann and France. But this

sight of the corpse bathed in a pool of blood, ex- diplomatic success has very little to do with her

cited a sentiment 'of horror and a thirst for ven- present wavering. The cause of thisis of a far

geanee. Some hastened to announce the mur- more overpowering nature.

(der to the authorities, seat off couriers to Kale- 1 Some six months ago we alluded to the private

at, in order to inform the Turkish commandant, I and confidential dispatch by which Nicholas in-

who lost no time' in sending t.; Krsjoya a Mittel.: I, formedboth Austria and Prussi
West
a, that in 'case

him
ion of infantry, a sqeadron of cavalry and artil-' they allied themselves `with the against

lery, and the greater part proceeded to the qnsr-1 he would reply tuna'a treaty of alliance by a.

ten of the Austrian General to demand justice proclamation of I:lUntiritUl independence and

and reparation. The letter told them that they , 1 Polish restoration. At that time, and whenever
—;mightgotothe —; that he would not punish Iwe have considered the chances of a war in Po

his brave sbldlers for the rake of fellows of their . lend and Volbynia, we have always taken Into

description. This brutal reply 'excited general ! consideration the great militaryadvantages which
indignation, and the inhabitants finding them- ; such a proclamation might give toRussia, if put

selves aggrieved in whet they held most sacred ' forth after the conquest of Gellacia and from the

—their honor, property and lives—assembled at', heights of the Carpathians, 'with Ilutigaryopen to ,
different points of the town, and closed their, her victorious armies. On- that account, espy- I

-shells. The sallying cry was, 'Death to the Ans.! cially, we have always pointed out the fact that

frizzle' I One spinet fear l Let the people of ,- Austria could notundertake a war against Russia

Bucharest submit to be slaughtered like cattle if ! unless she was Inastate at once to take the of-

each Is their pleasire. . (entice and to parry, by successful battlesand AU

A ges.sral. rising ensued, and the Inhabitants, I, advance upon Russia, the effects of push a prod-

armed with sticks, stones, iron bars and axes, - lamation. So long, therefore, as the Austrian

attacked the Austrians they met in the streets, I, army in Galicia and the Principalities was strong

and plat them to .death. Tho Austrians, also, • enough to march upon Warsaw or Kieff there

turned out in arose, formed in line, end charged ; was little immediate danger of such a step.

the people, killing about 40 persons: The fury'Thisdispatch of Nicholas hits, however, as we
of the peculation redoubled. The Rouman sol- i now learn, lately been followed up by another

tilers aid the national Gendarmes also drew up' from his successor, which contains quite:different

in battle array, rushed upon the Austrians with ! end far more serious menaces. The moment

fixed bayonets,and drove them out of the Own! Austria shall irrevocably ally herself to the West,

with considerale slaughter; 300 Austrians and it says, or commit any overt act of hostility

-60 Roumans lay dead on the field. Our men of- ; neatest Ensile, Alexander II trill place himaelfal

terward re-entered-the town, and the Austrians ; - rde Arad of the Panalovist movement, and change

remained encamped in the neighboring fields, af- : hie title of Emperor of all the Russians into that

ter burying their dead, withoutdaring toreturn. ', of Emperor of all Me Slavoniana.
The government found it necessary to Interfere. ! At list ! Let Alexander take such a step, Mid
The chief of the police of Butherestrepaired to ' the struggle concerning the Christians in Tuts
&ajar& to inquire into the affair, and notwith- I key, the independence of the Porte, Sevastopol,

standing his anxiety to exonerate the AUItriSIPI I the Principalitiee, and other such local. trifles,

from all blame, he was obliged to admit their ' may now be considered at an end. This deola-

guilt. The administrator of the town was en- ration of Alexander's is the first plain-spoken

persoded Inhis poet, because he too warmly de. I. word since the war began; it is the first stepsto-
fended his fellow-oiticons 1, ward placing the war upon the continental thee-

The theta are still closed, and the Austriansi tre, and giving It, frankly end openly, that Eu-

eontinue in their camp outside the town. Thai rumen character which has hitherto beeu lurk-
exasperation of the people has not abated. They I Rag behind all sorts of pretexts and pretensee,

loudly insist on the formation of a high commis-.1 protocols and treaties, Vatel phrases and Puffer,

sloe, and are deterinined to send a deputation to i dorf quotations. Turkey—her independence
Constantinople to demand justice front the Sul-

W
I and existence—is thrown into the back ground.

tan, in virtue of the first clause of their capitu-; 110 is to rule in Constantinople? would thenno

litho signed by Mahomed IL, in 14G0, in favor 1 longer be the question—but who is to command

of the Romans, and by which the Sultan "under- all Europe? The Slavonicrace, long divided by

taker, in his own name, and in that 6f hiisucees- internal contests; repelled toward the East by

sots, to protect Wallachia, and to defend it Germssubjugated, in part, by Turks, Ger-

against every enemy, requiring only supremacy mans, nungarians; quickly re-uniting its branch •
over that principality, the Woiwodes of which , es, after 1815, by the gradualrise of Panelavism,

shall be held to pay the Sublime Porte a tribute i would then for the first time assert its unity,

'of 10,000 piastres." This deputation will car- and, in doing so, declare war to the knife against

tainly leave for Constantinople if the Priece the Romano Celtic and Germanic races which

does rat .oppose its. departure. Stich are the have hitherto ruled the Continent Pansleviem
sufferings of this kind, peaceable, and hospita- is not a movement which merely strives after

ble people. Will it be believed that these atro- national Independence ; iris a movement which;

cities base been perpetrated in the 19th century thus acting upon Europe, would tend to undo

and at a period when citilizatien is engaged Inn 'whata thousand years of history have created ;

powerful crusade against barbarism? which could not realize itself without sweeping

P. 13.—The number of vietime to thhllimutality from the map Hungary, Turkey and a large part

of the Austrians hitherto known is This of Germany. Moreover, ie must subjugate' Ea-

number is otfici rope in order to secure the stability of thesere-

. rm . m the London Ten, even the.23,1- ~. Butts, if they are ever obtained. Panalavisin is

. Tux wIEL‘E - r ..raresroree.—th the
state ofthe ale of Sebastopol, all that al- , m h vast palitiesd menace, with,:,. Precook ;now, from a creed, turned into a political pro-

o orrat or a

lied Generals o n hope to effect Is to subdue and 80p,000 bayonets to support it.
occupy some of the outer work, which the Bus - Norare these 800,000 soldiers all the forces it

Sian engineemt oder the . command of General could command. A word from the Russia Dn.

Tollebeu, have constructed with so much skill, parer at the head of an army, marching upon the

hardihood, and eiSolencY. Accordingly, while Carpathians, and nine or ten millions of Slaves-
the principal efforts of the French are directed Mans In Austria would be agitated as in 18413;

against thetriple battery ' which they call the a victory over the Austrians; and they would be
Fisgstaft:Bsttery, but: which It commonly do -In full insurrection ; while Hungary and:ltaly ,
Scribed in our plans as the Garden Bettery,suir Would be hardly less plowed by reeolutlonary ,
flee Is mainly directed. against the Great Redsn, .agitation. Hero is a danger which might, well

in front of our own-Lancaster battery and Picks mole Francis Joseph pause; for inclose hehcoulid
eels bill; and the .Frenolt. attack on the estrame at once defeat the great Slatonian armyemt
right Is occupied with the works in front of shy froutiete and carry the war Into the enemy's
Malakoff Tower. Of these three points of at-1 country, he might aswell give up thecontest be-
tack the first is the most advanced,' and that fore entering the lista.—N. Y. dliOune. - I
which most nearly threatens the interior of the
town. • We. de not anticipate that the effect of
the Ste :Which commented on the Bth of April
will be the immediate reduction of the place it-
tell, and we shell be well satisfied if this attack
Jeaves the allied armies le possession of come of
the advanced' works Which are the main defences
of.. Sebastopol, and have hitherto ,proved the
most formidable obstacle to the SUCCESS of the

Lidera - A decided advance of this nature would
, lie the sunset pledgeeof our ultimate'success.
l'lt has been well observed by a .French conteM-.1
porsry .writer of peat' judgment o military i.Oates, that • the natural . irregul yof the I
crowd- about Sebastop6l, and the • oltiee of
Omposition of the. besieging armie represent,
an4 largo seals those'defenoes whic the' art of
faitilication inventa and comeircicts' the Pro-
tection of places less favored by net re- Thus
the ravines and hills outside the to ,

sloping

A. curious incident happened in the Supreme

Court,'Boston, a few days since. Judge fahUw
'was on' the bench,, and at the tommencenleat 'of

the docket number °nerved the first:called; but it

appeared that it was not reedy for trial. Upon

this the Judge arose and stated that he hiself'
as imunsel, bad entered.thatimit long before. ho

became a Judge. Be hay-been on the, beach'
"Dare thsn.tweprttlareeyetma

- - ' 1
.--

d
bins 14,cr BrOwei whose BlooMer dress an

"gdrollet_nindee lectures iDIOWeiI#IIWI Brighter

baye drawn public attention toher, was married'
oullenday,-under protect to a tib. Blackwell of

Westßrookfteld.,..ilneptotoits avastthe.
, dams e.exists:

log laws ofmairlage,suid as if wife
right " be' a tioirldelylitlephodent and sopa,

rate hslisidoel each es she was before marriage.

The protesteras eigned byhusband and wife.
. -

-

down to the valley of the Tchernaya and the Tim Cost' or AN Asssur.r.—Translated for

harbor, fOrm so many covered waye, counter-op- the Rochester Union from a letter of F. ()Wier-

proaches,'ind detached forts which the Russian dot to the Courier des Etat L'nia;

engineers have used withas much skill as if they "General Canrobert,. in a latter that appears

had been artificial outworks to the town, while, in the bloniteur, gives an! account of rarities

on the contrary, the scientific officers of the al- . partial engagements. 'These are but the pro-

lied armies have evidently been perplexed by ! logue to the great drama.soon to be enacted

the novelty and irregularity of the ground, there. What is to be the result? Will Senna-

though these eircumstanoes, judiciously employ- topol fall into oar hands, or. will it resist our

ed, might have been turned to our advantage.— • assault? On this point cipnions. differ. 1 hare

Thus the Russians have so placed their new bat- been assured that °letter has been received from

taxies on Mour.t Sepoune as to enfiiate our posi. , Gen. Sosenet, the bravest of the Ikare. iii it

lion, should we advance to the attack of the ho expresses the wish that peace may occur

Malakhoff Tower. Yet in the earlier period of soon enough to spare the Allied army the terri-

the siege• the choice of all these external posi- hie enn terprise; because
ortified
Sebastopol is no!loposngeitionr

tions was in our own hands. ! a tow : it is a camp. fes never

Several occurrences which were announced by was before. Redoubts are liehind redoubts,

the last mail clearly indicated that importanti barricades behind barricades; Squares, streets
events were shortly to be expected. We receiv.4 houses, azealike armed, and bristle with a fear-

ed at first with some uncertainty the statement , array of guns. Theassaults tal
t
be a batcost-

that 15,000 Turks under Omar Pasha had land- ! tie foot to foot aad.htuld' to d. lwill
ed at Eamiesch Bay; but it is now ascertained twenty thousand been; and act r eltmay not sue-

that early ho the present month Colonel Situ- oeed; for there are some thingrogiattily beyond

mends was eent back to Eupatoria to organize human valor and human strength:"

this expedition. Five French steamers arrived i
to convey the troops, and, although the weather
in the first week of April prevented their imme-
diate embarkation, it is certain that some of the
finest regiments in the Turkish service have been

conveyed to Sebastopol to take part io the ensu-
big operations. At the same time we learn that
theEgyptian division, which is composed of ex-

cellent troops, organized by French officers, has
been despatched in all haste from Constantinople
to the Crimea; and before long the first detach-
ments of the Sardinian corps will have proceed-
ed to the Seat of war. Beretta the month of
May is much advanced it is certain that the al.
lied armies in the Crimea willumount to a far

larger (twee than had been anticipated. The med,
icel officers have been instructed by,Lord Raglan
to make further preparations for the contingent
cies of active war. Li. Hall reports that 1,400

patients 'Cad be accommodate ,' in' the hoeipitala
on shore in the Crimea, including the new Lints
applied to this service, and that 620 can, if no-
emeary, be embarked in. steargers fitted up as
hospital chips.

While these preparations and the continued
fire of the whole line of batteries again.st%the
town end its outworks indicate the nearapprossh
of a more decisive period in this diffieult and
protracted siege, ifia.probable that the enemyis

not idle behind that` rouge of bills, which alto-

gether masks his positions and his movements
from the observation of the altietVCommanders.
Lord Raglan reports on the 7th that fresh troops

andconsiderable convoys lava mitered the town,

and that other bodies of troops have quitted it.

There can be no doubt Suers powerful Russian
army occupies the stragetial position of Sim-
peropol, with a view either;to relieve theplace

we are besieging or to fail at a suitable moment
on the works near Balsklova. Hence, the,im-
portanee of increasing the strength of the troops

who have to guard our extended lines of coon-

terralistion, nod to aver the whole of our own

intrenchmente while we are working steadily on-

wards towards Sebastopol. .We find, boweyer,

nothing in this recent intelligence to divert us

from the conviction we have repeatedly express-
ed, that, although the attack -upon the southein
sitleof the place may bo -carried on as far as
possible with the means we have for Its reduc-
tion, no decisive success can be obtained until
we are in a condition to invest the north side -also
by the operation of Some part of the allied ar-

mies on,the Belbeck or in the Interior of the

Norarrms Qustrnes or the-Ned-
its! Convention now in session at Philadelphia,
Dr, N. 8. Davis, of Chintigo, on ThursdaYliresen-
ted a report on the‘nutritive qualities of milk,
and .also on, the question whether there. is not
some. moil° by which the-nutritive constituents of

milk con be preseved in their purity and sweet-
ness, and furnished to the inhabitants 'of cities
in ouch quantities as to enpercede the present
defective and often unwholesome modes: f sup-
ply. The report says, that when railroads were
°opened into the interior of the country, it was
said that milk would befurnished to residents
of cities in the purity that it Was found oafarms,
bat a suffielent time had elapsed to demonstrate
that such is-not the case. The conveyance of
the milk from thofarm-Lathe cars, tbo transit on
the the railway, and the time lost in its delivery
throughout the city, it was clearly ebown, had
the effect ofmaking itunfit for the nourishment
of a child. During-the past half century expe-
riments had-been made with a view of-preserv-

ing milk in its pure state, yetit was butrecently
that "tidiscovery had i-een made by a gentleman
in NeW York-, which was toevaporate the water
and mix. with white"-sugar, which rendered it

what is termed solidified milk: In his practice he

hailusedthis improved milk for the nourishment
of infants, with the most gratifying results, and
after having kept it for more than three Months;
and he knew of its having been kept twelve
-months withoutany injury to its qualities.

A QUAXIIII SETTLEMENT IN Milip'ESOTA..—On
the extreme North arm of Minnesota Like, (a
tributary and one of the Minnetonka ' Lakes,)
there is a level tract of country acme ten miles
in extent, that is covered with black and.. white
walnutand sugar tree, with a deep rich soil, and
different streams of water running through it in
various directions. This spot has been selected
for a Quaker Colony, who are to be here on the

lino hoes from Indiana. There are twofamilies
already on the ground, waiting with impatience
for the arrival of their brethren. They arefar

away from civilized commimities, and have to
spend Many lonely hours; but ere another Win-
ter rolls around, they will probably have schools,
stores, meeting.houses, and all the advantages

of.a thickly settled neighborhood... Let them fol-
low the peaceful maxima of,their own illustrious
Penn, and. we doubt not they will -enjoy more
real comforeherellian they ever did amongthe
mud and sleet of Indiana—St. Anthony Express.

It has hitherto been asserted that.Lake Huron
Wasa860 feet deep, but it hie lately beta: ascer-
tained by the United -States Coset Sorieyor that
it is only 420feet deep. Lake Erie v from 60 to
70 feet deep ; Lake Ontario462 feet—as low as

most parte of the Gulf of-StLairence. .All the
A

lakes cover an area 0f,43,040,000 acres,_,
,•.

Government Claims
/VILE undersigned 'procar.. bopnty

Lalld'iVerreuitsand obtain-Paste:dr
thereto.,under Me -Variant nets ofCongrwis.

os
attention will begiven toall westithin the j
ofthe CourtofClaims.and,prolapitteution will lie,gll.•
on to any imamate connected withCongress. Gr any ofthe

rearm desiring the value variant. In money

rwa ewre bare thehighest pries, or they awl:menthe=
located favorably to any of thenewStates or. Tarritorice.

.1015EY1.1 C.O.KENN/MY,
Clete,of Marko:sue Moe.)

CornerofTeeth street and genneylvanta Arainle.

30Slet, HS TEE PEW.
Kennedy la •gentlemanInwhom ererroonfidenoe

teaLbtliPlced• trreona ma reds 6n anr,olgust tr lra:
nese to hisLs 'rda.2U 'b.(b /ra.) EepubLenn.

We rero=oend him to,,the Dn arlhdlv,fl'lCQroPb.
(dow, PI )

letr. astosedy has been EMITpurra resident of Wash.
(noon. and has been widely known as• saloahle_smbllc
odiar..-Vona mid Gored (Whating, ro-). • ''

Kennedy le eminently edfor Insprompt and
energetic basic,. habit.and probity end noriatitneas
of character.—Broolign(N. Y,) Dodo Adecitiser.

Mg Is well quaUfird by him habits .or the' Moyer cLcz:cation alb:mines, nlaced In Isis hands.—fhtriot, (

borough, N. C)
its U wellfitted for the hasineee,and we take `pleasure

In commending Atr.Kennedr to those .shinsaid In the
prosecution oftheirclelma—Dosay Adrertiscr. (Mobefe, AL)

Me acquaintance withthe routine of brainees,n the to.

tartar. Land, Pension, andother departmental office*. id es
him Arrest fatilltlle foraiding those who mar mare Ma
serrlie.—Seldfsml. (00deneber0h. Y.)

Prom an acquaints.°of BOOM fifteen or. eighteenTeen.
en confident'yrecommend him toany who mar desire to

secure hie eervices.—Doray DV:patch, (Petstrorgh,•
istMassetwatteT

Hats and Caps. -

VITT. would air,the attention of,ourctfriends and the _Piabliesetorillf 'to oor
Ismitlfrdstock of NILS. RATS. at $3 sodSt,-whiela
cannot be etrrpassed for neatness and beauty of stile. —

Also, one Celestial and. Shanghai,:CAPS. whicharo the
move splendidof thesown- Stash Capsat east.

WILLSON d SON, Wood et.

Variety and 1t8.1105.0001321—A • ' 1 2880 •

•, • . :me* justreceived. • •

VTE.aro, opening, our bpring purchases-of
store goods, sod offer them at loved Info= toell:

two d invite oonotry asters loam:One ,oardock bates,

purchasing. Oor stock of iLooldup_Olsesee mot Fiume of
all kinder le Complete. , Wel.IL TAIDOPT 4 CO,

rellll • . . . • . No. 62 Wool street.

VINE AND CEDAR WARE.--,SAAWEL
..

moot.. ,ili viptipi krat emstanutly on b.o&o iitlx.k aarAt1litloro er_ lg., BooketiN.4=2 Novl. amve• /47
!lemurs, Me a nd Cterry Waal Boards. =IV! other
Plods ofware 12:124Wm. ...,. '

oleo--So poste 1111,16. and 100 1101.81 i irdekiltl:' .. '

Wan:room. 11semPle 'Lett Fifth street. Plttelratittt Ds
er2-1., . . _

SALE —A ~cd 80811067tEr...F?,Turfaa. ccnti . Ana
R

it
esquireof J. BCalitl.N3rAreirß a

24 Wood meet.407

I AND FOR COUNTRY RESIDENCES--

jWe. Lavefor ealeSCI a-rea (Aland. &lewdest a mile'
from the ran user tl e old Washington Road- The lasi
ii....a;is ofgwlsoil. and for &healthy.and. nleannt
loeatiou. It nuourpaseed by any near We rdbf• Pr

/1-50 per ace, in luteatone wore and upwards. • Tennia
Parmirrliß t.

. For Sale.
ELE KE EL-BOAT J. B. RUSSELL, of

T largeet ohm, nearly.two Tr.,old. and togood Mail
sap oae vened-deeled Canal Boat. oflopeetiforWen 7

avid MOM

fIOITNTRY SEAT FOR MST Olt. FOR
dJ BALE—lndanan I and 6 es ad' adarMadririth
handsome Brick OreMan Onttneoust thaitsui.wthlOU
and 8 rooms. berddifallysituated inthe Dormer of Bes.

kilo., convenient to the Railroad laspaa Teo or Ora
acres archaic. torgardening. be tented
scaly. apl6 --510,11,5th

FKIIE OWNEES tyre

directed us to sell 12BuildingLots, ssehltlEtroA
by. 21 doop, frontingens 15011. et., and he ao a %AIM..

►i'tiVuteZaed.VollirerselDlV'eXT:rio=I;
ow time, And nothing but thetint VP=
thentrar offer the lots at Ohiopriss,_Osßerts
to P tborgailt. B. CI.MLIFIKAT i nun.iso.

QASIt EXOTORY FOIL SALE, situate in
1.7 Bev Brighton,Pa.. nos InMU operation.and dolvd
sibattridebtur===strybousszotogir4,ooLootthl;
ballroom natal. power, 0

• 'business iht,soo to 13.000
to

elrg"00.10"sk

ck, ARGES—The.. mast serlounagecharge
rats ni.tnar.tz.:4l.2grimpzung 4

upon his el:wader,bet it.tram,7,4,,,,,gutz thb:
charge-tor that lost !suit..
oldsystem, so Was to icing men into
for cosh. and sells losrer. Print otoud_ot Mauna tor

No
westsod Bore I,,,,,,ijr_tesdroFW....c_i?

Ti.t.EA—NcerreecNing 231 chests and half
she-saw topthor withthe-stock on hat 4 =prima

&dims cres_now lastse,pau .rths..W weed ftwu,

eta Damson. la ow .Yeek wad kliactelshis. fat =h.
nod.n borrld wholo.lo and WWI at the on'y lowan
wises.at the Pekin Tea Store. B.J.A.YIiBB. 83 MA et.

tiORTEMONAIES,-A . cl4tce ' variety of
Mal, lancy end ilawklcrroaco. kora silica •,1,

work Wier. writing&AO,sad ftlwit liOnlinnon, Al
burnt.gold Peas, leslccUs. sada fuse smortessat of,likaal
statioorcy,toSelected !scantly' InEsetens rides:co
coiood by mai . . , ~ 8.saaw

,

Pekixi Tea Store,
1Vo.:.8Ara strett,ovedoer out eth, E.haskix _

NOW. RECEIV.MG, a full assortment of
GREEN. and BLACK IRAS; comprtitatm the

es tutu inum purchased &tract from the i

tor cash Warrantee erscrpertor Claaor. Lid wu,kr sold.
Wholesale awl Retail, stabs 107,11, rice* B:.7lThEs.

ateM" P
• ers and Madam werrpared, oxen:its

int

work. Intbs.. I.'ma p•_,..nyt.tt and.la the best
'Ww: H.,PULtaarlll6Mutat stjte.t.

FEONNETS—A. Mason J Co.areopen.

jir,m4,-a„,l7,;:r .rairz t-- erma.`"7o"darl.
*a; alio 10am ofspicrolla dila of Mt, Wia Cris*
DTI."CIAOCANCOCQA, &o.—
‘,../ 160bans-• 6e- Itak..it 6. 1 • ,
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xvrE WILL OPEN -on Mosn4y,April
• Vd. opt/laid usatlment of ITO.a lad Azul •mEmbrotk e/seies, FancyFUP%LL larns.etdatatff=
TissOrauldi.d. CraEM*4lo,4n:
Goods; - N.*AUL. Ellatakeetit.

[ORSEFOR SALE—A' line FulaYlP=%
L Elopefat wow rixo" .BBo3- •

VLARIFIED 81:10 •
1.171

-bblis receiving
'ArtyErr,rimeco.

illii g. in store andfox sale
I avnill, 13131-*Pla,

'PeTh
, • ,A.l

:170,),.i

BURINPSS ..DIRECT9B.Y.
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Lelia nut; Ns Yoet
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. Ezthitarian Wines. ;

WECILABD&BUEK, 22 South *Main
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letthis Aterai=it,httztoomttr.tly .Isteit' In auks
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(CadmatrM MaCimit.td.
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•,setal_VillsayL Karloralste. ofdifferent rands.
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•AU cedars promptly ex./pentad Sionnsblo tam'.

Bough's Patent 81aatio Skirts

tiuXTBS do!NANCE, No. 1 Barclay Str"tr
Nr. Tort." .Ilettrssogotoutzu .ozotot INT Iwodu

otompot.tho All osattoltetostas sad oellortizt-
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" I RUNG_, WEISSENBORN & 00:,-(late C.
Bran. Lap3rtersand 117holeeleDeaTin asGerman.

corms eau, -
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IL- 0. BEAM( a Oa. Ti Pine'Armk DT~rk

tr
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DRY GOODS. •

Otr EN, MANA Ilc CO. Importers of
LIIIIIriCIII and Eoral= .13111cy.act Fancy Goodp.ll2

COTTENET &CO., Importeisof French

%wadother)1‘l.:u!peast Goosh.
61,

PSTEIN & lIONIG, 100 Liberty et., an.
405 *dust" cor. Trinity Places 1300011. 00 er 2 A,R4

•Ictsetem. Wks. 00. '3.32.0m-1:0091'55
51.: WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
3uneracture,alo.l3 at. cull street, littsbnhe•

TOHN PRUE, 'DEALER IN IVORY,
LP sad manufacturaof Iray Gads. 15p. 3 Ilunamt.,

Tart

4:ELMES OWEN, 15 Broad St., Importer of
DrogeTrindagngi. Ghana and Fringes, BUY Crseeta.

—NSW, and SilkGoods generally, • -= • tang3olss

OM, SCALLEPER tc .RiA_RAUS,

=XL. .IC3'' ,d2'ss 'UNI 141= 11""1
by 'OS
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